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NEWS FROM

IRVINGTON

THE COUNTY

Harold Parks, Louisville, spent the
week-en- d with Dr. b. P. Parks, and
Mrs. Parks

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Clarkson,
Owcnslioro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Clarkson, last week.

Mrs. Jno. Snycd, Woodland, is vis
iting her brother, John Ncvitt, and
Mrs. Ncvitt

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Brooks will
leave Friday for Eldorado, III., where
the will visit relatives for awhile.

Mrs Adcllc Lonnitt visited in
Louisville, last week.

Lewis Dennett Morcman, Lexington
spent the week-en- d here

J. F VorcI was in Owcnshoro,
iTiday

Edmund Carter is at home from St.
Mary's, where he attended school.

Mrs R. H. McGlothlan has return-
ed from three months stay in

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dranc and son,
Lcrov Evans, visited Judge S. B
Payne and Mrs. Payne, at Hardins- -

burR, list week.
Miss Margaret Gibson, Russcltvillc,

and John Gibson, Louisville, arc
Kucst3 of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Gi'bsoii.

Tim Kirtley, Louisville, spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Kirtley.

Misses Bessie and Judith Watling-toi- i.

Hardinsburg, arc guests of Mr.
and Mrs Willie Simmons.

Mesdanics J. F Vogcl, A. T. Ad-kin- s,

W B. Taylor, N. Gardner, Miss-
es Mabel and Ncllc Adkins were in
Louisville, the past week.

Mrs Xrl1"ho. Hawcsville, has been
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Bernard
Morrison.

Miss Mary Brown, Louisville, visit-
ed relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herndon aud
Mrs. S P. Parks went to Louisville,
Thursday

Mrs. Perry Weaver and daughter,
Miss Mary, of Louisville, visited Mr.
and Mrs Bate Washington, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Cowley have
moved to their farm-ne- ar town where
they will remain until October. Mr.
and Mrs. J T. Vogcl will move into
the Cowley residence on Walnut St.

Mesdames Alfred Hawes and Sam
Hawes, Louisville, have been the
guests of Mr and Mrs. C. W. Hawes.

On Sunday March 8, the Method-
ist Sunday school took up a collec-
tion of eggs to be sent to the Meth-
odist Orphans Home, Louisville, for
an Easter donation.

Miss Eva May Chapin goes to
Cloverport, on Saturdays to study
music under Miss Eva May.

Mrs C F Hatfield has returned
from Owensboro, where she has been
the guest of her children

Mrs. C. L Nnicely was initiated
into the O. E. S. last Friday evening.

Mrs H J Krebs visited Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Beauchamp in Louis-
ville, last week.

Mrs G. O Bailey has returned from
an extended visit with her father and
relatives in Virginia.

Mrs. J M Livers and Miss Mary
Livers were in Brandenburg. Satur-
day

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterjan church met with
Mrs. t P. Parks on Tuesday after-
noon. The following officers were
elected: Mrs. S. P Parks, pres ; Mrs.
L. W. Godfrey, vice Pres.; Miss Edith
Lewis. Sec; and Miss Eva Carrigan,
Treas ,

Mrs A B Suter, Worthville, will
arrive this week to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McGlothlan. Mrs.
Suter is just recovering from a serious
ittack of (in aud pneumonia.
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Than 20 Years Experience

"When good fellows get
together, I'm right there"

Chesterfield

"THE most companionable bunch
tobaccos ever rolled cigarette

aromatic Turkish, and
full-flavor- Domestic, expertly chosen

expertly blended. Chester
And they sure do "satisfy!"
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" City, and lie Is making good as
a merchant. He has offered offered

Mrs. J B. Smart, of Cloverport, j,jm now-
-

a thancc to be Foreman of
visited her brother, C. B Waggoner, thc si,ops or saCSman in the main
and Mrs. Waggoner, last aut0 department He and his wife

Mrs. W.J. bchopp returned, Inday arc we nnj ,appy ant expect to
Louisville. vjsjt ncrc sometime during thc year

Everrctt Dowcll Is Very ill at IllS 1. r Innc anrnt the week-en- d with
uomc near town.

Mrs. A. B. Cashman and daughter,
Miss Nellie Franklin, were in Clpv-crpo- rt,

last Monday.
Rev L. K. May, Prcsiding-cldc- r,

preached at the M. E. church, Sunday
evening.

Mesdames Harve Doolcy, Sam Dix
and Chas Mayscy were in Cloverport,
Wednesday, shopping.

Mrs W. H. Gibson and sister, Miss
Eva Basham, were guests Wednesday
and Thursday of their cousin, who is
ill at the of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A V. Whitworth, Valley
Station.

Thos Smith and family have moved
near Brandenburg.

Miss Bessie Watlington left Sat-

urday for her home in Hardinsburg.
Prof. E Puscy and father, D. H.

Puscy left Monday for in
Dartlcs.

On Thursday evening the school
gave a party at thc school
building, which was greatly enjoyed
by all present, for the benefit of the
Children's Orphan Home. Mrs. A. B.
Cashman winning the prize. On Fri-

day thc school closed with a nice
treat for thc children.

GARFIELD
Lawrence Wren, of Louisville, is

visiting Harold Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Mcador.

Miss Lottie and little nephew,
Owen Whitworth, were in Hardins-
burg, Saturday.

Miss Allcine Carman, of Locust
Hill, left Sunday for Bowling Green,
where she will attend the Spring term
at the W. K. S. N.

Andrew Driskel, of Hardinsburg,
was here last week writing insurance.

Miss Nancy Board visited Miss
Lizzie Hall, of Webster, last, week

Mrs. Gus Brown and two daughters,
Misses Grace and Jennie V., of Hard-
insburg, were guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. I. B. Richardson.

Miss Marshall, of Hardinsburg, vis-

ited' her cousin. Miss Julia Dowcll,
last week.

Mrs. Criss, of Indianapolis has mov-
ed into the parsonage She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Lish Simmons.
Mrs. G. F. Bandy of Louisville,

was here last week on business, and
was the guest of Dr. E. C Harncd.

KIRK
Miss Katie Jarboe has returned

home from Louisville.
Mrs. C Coonie is selling her furni-

ture. She will go to Illinois some
time next week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stevens, of
Fordsvillc. spent this week with Mr.
Stevens' aunt, Mrs. R. Anthony, it
being the first time he had seen her
for 30 years, and visited of his
cousins whom he had never seen. Mr.
Stevens will work for J.F. McGary
this summer and live in Kirk.

Mrs Alvin Miller and children, at-

tended church at McQuady, Sunday,
and heard Rev Roe.

Mr. Henry Roberts visited friends
here last week.

Mrs Miller went to Hard-
insburg. Saturday.

Mary Lewis Gray is very
sick.

Farmers are very busy around this
neighborhood.

Mr. Everett Lewis passed through
here in his new car last week The
roads are getting in fine shape for
driving.

GLEN DEAN
A letter from Miss Gladys Harlow

. . . w:i ins;nir.TTinii me. ii;ife.gave a hanmiet at tne , " ' ,. ;. ' .
ISriilav " "'"".'" . " ""--

bClloui ill mill )K on evenmcr
i.',ri, ......I ,V,n. lv were enter-- grapher for more than a year. She

sometimes drives from her home on
he farm am. sometimes she boardsMis, Cornwall theMary spent of the Chns-.- ..She speaks very highly

week-en- d in Louisville, with rela--
turn work there. She was president of
he Lick V M.S. when sheMr, Dale Smith and daughter,

of Louisville, spent the week-en- d with h"e two years, ago Miss Harlow
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Board. is an strong christian char- -
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Black
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people there are not devoted to the
"Master's cause" as thev should be
that many are worldly She says she
hopes to visit her old home in Ken-
tucky, this summer, but dreads thc
visit as her beloved nephew, Shell
Harlow, has pissed away Her many
friends long for her return.

Prestpn Ford will leave sometime
this Spring for Colorado Springs.
Col . to visit his uncle and aunt, and
ipay m.ike his future home there. His
uncle. Allan Ford, is a railroad agent
for two railroad companies, and his
aunt works in the same office.

R. G. Robertson, Jr., is in Okla-
homa, since attending school at Kau- -
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his brothers. I. T. and C W. Jones
Mrs. Willie Limcr had an operation

on her arm at St Anthony's in Louis-
ville, last week and returns this week

Balfour Tilford. son of Mrs, May
Tilford, Falls of Rough, visited his
aunt, Mrs. Ernest Eskridgc, recently.

Miss Jakic Powell writes her moth
er she hopes to come home for a visit
:.. . .i... .;. ct.. . - ...- - i. ..:., ,..,,. Foote.
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quite

Keith

Mrs.,

another stockwoman,
whom proud. Dooley

Alabama Saturday was attended- -

Owsley, White Mills, Hogard Wilson, Basin
dauah-- i returned

tcr. Mrs. J. G Hale.
Mrs. Grover Lcmastcr

sister, Mrs,
relatives.

LOCUST HILL
Paterson.

guest of daughter, Mrs'
Johnnie Davis.

Hower Harncd. was
guest of Oscar

Sunday.
Carman Sunday

for Green, where
attend school.

Alfred Carman
guests of John

Carman, Sunday.
Hines'

Saturday,
Davis went Becchfork on

business, Friday.
Wilson
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Misses Roberta and Clara Maude

Triplctt of Guston, were week-
end guests of their grand-fathe- r, Mr.

Mrs. of Spring Lick, lias Triplctt.
thc

thc Mr.

left
Bowling she

working Lawrence
a'ttended.

near

Mr. aud Mrs. Boyd J. Keith, of
High Plains were guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keith,
Tuesday.

Thc W. F. M". S. met Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Z. T Stith.

Miss Laura Mcll Stith was .the
guest Thursday and Friday of Mrs.
D. C. Heron.

OLD CON-

FEDERATE HOME BURNED.

Thc Confederate Home at Pcwec
Valley, Ky., was destroyed by fire

of pneumonia fever and was buried Thursday evening, leaving many vet-Frid- ay

in the family graveyard. erans of thc Civil War homeless. Thc
Sunday school was organized at home is to be rebuilt shortly, and

thc Methodist church here Sunday, in thc mean time the old war ycter- -

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Denver ans will occupy quarters at Camp
Davis. March 211, a son He has been Taylor with the new veterans,
named Paul. Miss Lcla Henley, a former resi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Alexander dent of Cloverport. is a matron in
went to Harned. Saturday, shopping the Confederate Home

of in

The Suits. and

The btou Leads Suit "

Fashions
But it has 'formidable in the

many ripple effects and severely tail-

ored models also featured here.
There's dash about them,

as they are interpreted here, that never
fails to captivate. Tricotines and
serges are the most of them

for their jackets and
almost always accordion pleated
skirts. Silk girdles, snug and
braid or embroidery trimming further
distinguish them.

You will want one when you see

them, we are quite 'sure, but if you
prefer a suit of another type, we are
equally well prepared .to serve you
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and Frocks. They fairy-lik- e in

fabric and line and colors 'from
which one may choose are many.
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Children's

Easter

OWENSBORO.
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Hardinsburg.
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KENTUCKY'S

Are you exerting the

utmost to make your farming, your Business,

your productivities 100 per cent efficient?

Do you "heed money, advice help to enlarge

activities in these lines? .

,,

This Bank stands ready to encourage to the utmost

all legitimate production.
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Try News Classified Ads

Radiant New Raiment for Easter With the
Charm Spring Line and Fabric

BECAUSE of the prestige that isours in,
apparel, our know that the modes launch- -

ed here are absolutely authentic. Our Easter collection of"
styles only serves to strengthen tin's confidence in our ability?

.l ..,.,....-- t n.wl lct fit iti iiinct orrnfifviticr v.nriptv.r

Coats, Frocks other of smart attire,

rivals

fabrics
choose brief

sleeves

vev now present, represent the choicest or"
their individual modes. They are novel, different .and un-

commonly attractive. The woman who assembles her new"
wardrobe' with the aid of .this display of getting "

the in quality and style distinction a. moderate-pric- e.

- -
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Apparel

To make adorable
children " even

adorable is evi-

dently the purpose of
' .these Easter Coats
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the
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Fashion's Favorite --Coats,
Are well represented in this

comprehensive assemblage of
Easter modes. Here are alluring
Coats in three-quart- er or full
length styles, as well as dozens of
irresistible Coats of dashing brev-
ity. Fabrics range from rough
tweeds for utility wear to soft
duvetyns and lustrous satins. Col-

lars and cuffs of brushed wool,
distended pockets, embroideries
and self cordings are effectively
employed as trimmings.

Those who make, selection here
will have the advantage of un-

usual variety in styling and choice
of all thc wanted cojorings oj
Spring.
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'WHERE COURTESY REIGNS1'
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Offer

In

Trim and trig, the Frocks --of trico-tin- e

and serge adopt silk braid, em-
broideries and oftimes gorgeous vests
as trimming. As costumes for the
street they are inasmuch
as they do way with the necessity of
wearing outer wraps.

The Frocks for afternoon are notice-
ably more frivolous in
While taffetas in billowy, bouffant ef
fects are the most popular, n
Frocks of clineriner tricolettes. shim- - E I
meritfg satins and sheer georgettes are
close seconds,

The wide-at-th- e hip silhouette prevails) but
here are plenty of the bewitching straightline
modes, too. Choice is offered of navy blue,
brown, black and many new Spring colorings

Stunning

Millinery for

W.A

Top your Easter
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Frocks Diversity

Styling

incomparable

development

undeniably

Easter m
costume with one of
these chic Hats. Here
you will find till the new

TrVw.

est designs at pleasing
prices.
Millinery Dept, Second Floor.

S. W. ANDERSON COMPANY
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